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Tli® Amount of Our Mnnff.
The following Inquiry Ik self explanatory,and Is a sample of many Inquiries

which Indicate how the sllverttes seek to
deceive with false statements regarding
the currency question:
To the Editor of tho Intelligencer.
SIR:.In the lust campaign tho Democratshad statistics from noinnwhore showingtho monoy In circulation back in 1&68

to be over 170 per capita; and they still believewe had It. Pleaso give us the facts
In your paper, which is considered tho best
press authority In thu stato here, and
oblige a reader.

J. N. COTTRILL.
Quiet Dell, W. Va., Aug. 12.
The statistics of the treasury departmentare so easily obtainable that It la a

wonder that any of the financial quacks
should be so recklessly absurd in their
statements, as in the case our correspondentrefers to. The fact Is the per
capita of money In circulation In this
country never has been as high as seventydollars In the history of the government,for the reason that It has never
been necessary and such lnllatlon would
be attended with dangers. Since the
year 1860 the per capita of circulation
has ranged from $13 to $25, the increase
from the flrst amount to the last being
gradual.
Answering our correspondent's questiondirect; we present the following

table, which has been complied from tho
records of the treasury department. We
desire to say that the table only refers
to money in actual circulation and does
not Include money In the treasury, which
we will refer to further on. The actual
per capita In circulation outside of the
treasury from 1868 to 1896, Inclusive, was:
Year. Per caplta.|Yeax. Per capita.
lKfVj J1S D'J iWv'J |22 PI
1M9 17 801X84 2J
1ST0 17 50|1S*5 23 02
1871 IS 1' lvw; 21 82
1R72 18 lit tvs7 22 4R
1873 IS 04 lvss 22 vs
1S74 18 13 1KV» 22 52
187.1 17 pillS'JO 22 >2
1S76 IT, 12 1891 21 II
1877 15 5h 1S92 21 41
1V78 15 32I1SM 23 85
1879 16 75II8IM 24 2S

iw>i !!!!!!!!!!!!!! 21 tiiikwa 10
lb.B2 22 37|
The present per capita is estimated at

Al>out 125.
Specie payments were suspended from

1862 to 1879, during which period, or the
greater part of It, gold and sliver coins
were not in circulation, except on tho
Pacific coast. During the period embracedIn the above table tho total
amount of money In the United Stated,
.including all In the treasury and In circulation,Increased from $716,653,578, or

$19 38 per capita, to $2,398,590,534, or
about $35 per capita, and It Is somewhat
more than that now, as the coinage of
silver und gold and Issuance of bank
notes continues.

It will he noted that while the populationof th»* United States has not quite
doubled since 1868 the total amount of all
money In the country has increased
three-fold, (or one-half more rapidly
than the population.) This Increase has
taken plaee In twenty-nine years, twenty-fourof which were aftertheact of 1873,
which our free silver friends say was n

"striking down of one-half of our

money." The fact Is there has been fifty
times as much silver coined since that
tline as there was In the entire history
of the government previous to the socalled"crime."

Ht'wnrt I in aakat Ilir tf'nlnmlf vltr*.
When Mr. Hryan reads a recent interviewwith Senator Stewart, of Nevada,

he will find that another prop has flipped
from under his tottering alr-castle. SenatorSt uart was the most radical and
uncompromisingly fanatical of all tho
free silver leaders, lie was Mr. Itryan's
mainstay and chief adviser. Stewart
has, In fact, been the head and front of
the free silver propaganda, anil It was ho
who contributed the most to the silver
campaign literature. Next to Mr. Aryan,
ho talked more than any othor man, and
in the senate kept the pagea of tho CongressionalItecord filled with his sliver
Arguments, one of the favorite theories
advanced being the well known but now
exploded Idea that the low price of sliver
was th« cauae of low wheat, and thnt the
Wetal and the cereal were by some mysteriousprovision of Providence, which
could never be explained, twins In tho
world of trade find commerce.
Hut the advance of prosperity, especiallyamong th" farmers, has caused even

this unswerving silver shrl^ker to
change his tun'', and he Is now sWirIiik
fnore In hnrrnony with the login of
eVenll, and gracefully admitting thnt
wheal may ho to a dollar and silver gi't
down to twenty-five cents. More than
thai, hi- has ased his calamity howling,
and by ihr» following frtmk admission
gives a death Mow to tho hobby of his

friend and protege, IIr. Bryan, which we t
oommend to all the sllverlte calamity 1
howlers hereabouts. Senator Stewart 1
says:
"There is no room for peHslinUm In this

country. No one can !>«-> u bear In the (uce
A thu wheat famine In ArirHitlna. ltushia,
Uungurv und India. In view of this conlltlonabroad, I would not be Hurpri»<il to
aee vtlver ait low us twenty-live cents und
wheat as hiKh u» one dollar.

There \» nothing In talking silver at
the present time, and my advice to miMem!*In the west Is to fall In line with
[he forces of nronoerity und proKreas, ami
receive their due *nar«- of the reward. The
time has passed for the old Issue und n« w
rendition*. Thu wheat situation in the
ivcat will make every railroad In the west
not only a dividend earner, but a dividend
payer.
Note the sentiment contained In the

last paragraph. "There Is nothing In
talking sliver," he says, "and my adviceto my friends in the west Is to full
In lino with the forces of prosperity and
progress." That Is good advice for Mr.
Ilryan and his followers. Will they follow(t, or will they continue to harp on

the craze which is being crushed out by
the practical lesson of experience?
The forces of the calamity waller* and

the financial quack* are being gradually
dispersed. They cannot "kick ugalnst
the pricks." With Stewart, Holes and
scoreH of others surrendering to the Inevitable,there are not many of the agitatorsof the false heresies of last year to

keep up the tight.
v Whvrltng Kit-nralnutaU.

tfnllv 4 nnn loft thin pllv nml Itu

environs on excursions to Clnolnnnti
Saturday, drawn by the cheap rates offeredby the railroads as the result of
close competition. While the amount

expended for railroad fare Is small, it
iloea not represent one tithe of the
amount of money that Is thus taken from
Wheeling and expended In another city ]
for pleasure. The money so spent docs
not belong to the wealthier people of the
city. It la principally from the wage
working and salary earning clnsHes, jnen
and women of small means, who
work hard for what, they get und "to
make both ends meet." I
Wheeling affords many opportunities

In her surroundings for all who enjoy <

themselves at pleasant outings and other
pastimes, und why people in search of
rest and recreation should pass tbem by
and crowd themselves Into railroad cars

for a hurried trip of three or four hun-
dred mllee, only to plunge Into a heated,
dusty city In dog days, under the impressionthat they are enjoying rest and recreation,la something absolutely inexplicable.
The amount of money thus spent could

be used for the same purpose much more

advantageously. The same time, for instance,in a real resting place, In the
quiet of the country, or elsewhere, would
bring more gratifying returns and requirea less amount of money. The railroadcompanies are Just now engaged In
a good work In affording the people of
this community cheap rates for pleasure
trips, but, If It Is rest and recreation that
Is desired, why not make the objective
points of the trips places where pure air,
rest and the freedom of the country
abound, and not to the discomforts, the
heat and the tiresomeness of a great city
whose residents are themselves seeking
the country?
As to the amount of money taken from

Wheeling by these excursionists, and the
wealthy who go to the resorts, which
would help along prosperity by being expendedat home, that Is another matter.
People who earn money have a right to

spend It as they choose, and If they preferto add It to the volume of circulation
In another city, who has a right to say a

word? Let those of us who remain at

home hopo that tho.se who go, find the
enjoyment they anticipate, even In the
heat and turmoil of a larger city.

Thr lln«lur«a Stluntloii.

The Now York Journal of Commerce
thus sums up In a nut-shell the business
situation, which shows that prosperity
is not an Irrldeecent dream:
"Nearly every sign of good times Is

present. Prices are generally low, but
most of them are tending upward, and
the high prices of manufactured goods
that prevailed a few years ago nre never

likely to return, though with a foreign
shortage the prices of breadstuff* may
possibly rise to old fashioned figures. The
upward tendency of most prlceo, the vol-
ume of bank clearings, tho Increasing re-

celpts of the railway companies, tho
strong stock market and tho growing
speculation, all tell of a decided Improvement,no longer prospective but actuully
present." ,

This summary Is borne out by the gonefalsituation as given In detail by all tho
trade and commercial reports. The Improvementwhich has been rioted from
week to week of late continues every-
where and nil that Is needed to make the
flltuatlon oil around one of hope and
content 1h the settlement of coal
strike and an advance In prices to reasonablefigures and that thene conditions
are approaching Is certain. The coal
strike cunnot always last. The operatorswill have to do something soon to
save themselves. Either a granting of
the demand.i of tho minora or a settle-
ment by arbitration will be necessary.
The next few days should witness a ma-

terlal change In the^ltuatlon. The prices
of commodities, which have been ruinOUllylow, are gradually a '"liming a

normal condition and the outlook for a

brisk fall trade was never better,

The Drptit)* r»ll'rturilil|i.
In Saturday's Intelligencer It wns In-

ndvertantly stated that Mr. Alex. It.
Campbell, wh^ bin been appointed stamp
deputy In the Internal revenue ofllce here,
succeeded Mr. Wlodobiwch, when II
should have read that lie suciveded Mr.
A. II. Patterson, Who has been the Democraticdeputy. Mr. Wledehusoh to protectedby the civil service rule and will
hold over.
Mr. Patterson has been an efficient nnl

popular otlleer nnd leaven the urrvlei-
with the respect of all with whom h<
came In contact. He Is succeed) <1 by n

Republican whose party service has
been faithful and effecllvs and wh
compotoncy for tho place Is unqtii.ulon-
#d. ,
Collector While, who was confronted

With the claims of several applicant", nil
of whom were worthy nnd comp'tent,
mads no mlstnk'- in his final * I 'ctlon of
Mr. Campbell, and 'tlw appointment Ih
favorably recslvod generally and nerept-
ed with good grace by (lie nppllcaiili
Tho most cruel hurk< idlon of nil c.innn

from the linltlmore Huh, (hut m lUlioh old
Democratic Journal, but which it pic- \

ic-nta the real Democracy and not the
fopocratlc brand. The Sun think* there
* nothing 11k getting down to hard pan
ind suggests that the -sic of the sltuu:ionin liwo will be fur the I'opocratic
arty tu nominate un Ohio Populist for
President, having fulled tu elect one from
SVbraska. The Sun therefore KUggests
*G«n." Coxt-y ad the moat logical caudllate.
If everybody puis his shoulder to the

wheel Merchant*' Day will be a great
luceess. All Wheeling will be benetltted
t>y it. and the visiting merchants will
lnd it mucfeto their advantage. It in an
opportunity for the business men of
Wheeling to show their friends and cua;omereIn the surrounding country how
iiuch they appreciate their good will and
patronage, us well as an opportunity to
Mitabllah cloxer social and business relationswith them. Nothing is ever lost
ay such movement* and a great deal la
tlwuys gained. Let the good work proreedto u successful consummation.

President Ratchford, of the United
Mine Workers, continues to pur.iue the
proper course. "We will not get our

Jghts," he aaya, "by meant of anarchy."
Ho advise* the men to continue to use

inlyJegitiinute means, and they are* folowingthe advice. This policy followed
out will retuln popular sympathy, un<l
itrengthen the cause of higher waitcs und
setter conditions.

It Is estimated that the farmers of thn
country will be richer this year by almosta billion dollars. The estimate Is
based on the reports of crops and prices
received at the agricultural department.
Phe farmer is strictly In It this year.
Prosperity for the farmers means prosperityfor the country.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch thinks that
Pittsburgh real estate Investments are

better than taking Klondyko risks,
rhere Is something worth thinking about
In that. Money Judiciously Invested at
tinme In safer than gold-seeking under
circumstances which Insure great risk of
life und failure.

This Is not a good year for Ooxoy to
run for governor, and strange to say ho
Joes not realize it, but Insists that he is
'running." When the votes are counted
Coxey will he a wiser man.

POINTEDLY PENNED.'
Theso arc days when the organic advocatesof free trade are entitled to the

profound commiseration of the tenderhearted..BostonJournal.

Despite his convention success we are

Informed on highest authority that
Hon. Arthur Pue GOrmnn Is now makinghis positively farewell tour.-.PhiladelphiaPress.

The Klondike financial ratio promises
to be miners to 1 gold claim..Chicago
Record.

The Ohio man who wants a divorce
because his wife refused to cook for his
bull dog iu going a long way around to
^ t even. Why didn't he poison her ca-

nary ?.Cleveland Leader.

Indications are to the effect that
Whether th»*so arc the ordinary dog days
:ir not,.the calamity howler had had hto.
.Philadelphia Times.

The case of the North Carolina moonshinerwho was raptured at church Is
not calculated to encourage attendance
nt religious' services in that particular
Vicinity..Washington Post.

Mrs. Lease Is to wear a $L!0,000 crown
nt the fall festivities in Kansas. This Is
calculated to discourage the Prince of
Wales In his effort to introduce somethingoriginal and striking in the way
ut head-wear..Washington Star.

Mexico is walking the floor on the
sliver question..St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
There Is no call to defend the "protectivetariff.".Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mr. McKlnley can hardly expect a returnof confidence when he locks the
federal 5am In the pantry before leavingfor his vacation..Detroit Tribune.

Calamity Is in grave danger of being
run over and ground to pieces by the
long trains of heavily Ibaded freight
cars coming out of Kansas..Kansas
City Journal.

Frnuk l.r»llr'« fur Srpfi mlirr.
There Is something to Interest nearly

every kind of render In Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly for September. The
diversity and tlmollness of Its contents
and the great profusion of Its Illustrationsmake this number n particularly
attractive one, Tin* leading article gives
much Interesting Information about the
historic Wcillklll Volley, In New York
Htute, ami tells of the troubles with the
Indiana, the founding of a Ilurfuonot
village, the first meeting of the state
legislature, etc. It \* written by John
P. Hitter, who personally visited the
places described, taking many excellentphotographs, whlrh are reproduced
with tin- article. In "Cyele Touring In
Ireland," It. 11. Il- rron writes of n trip
through the must Important towns of
the IOnienihl i -1 e. Tin- eolh-ge article
this month treats ..f Well .shy, anJ li
by Virginia Sherwood,

Til* NlirM Our.

Gladys llyatt In Atnerlran Agriculturist.
I've got the dearest dolly,
And her name Is Hally Poll,

3he used to be a clothi'HpIti
Tore she got to he my doll.

Aunt Mugule nuido her for inn
When had tlx wliopplni: eough:

An.I she marked In r Inn- with eharcoal,
lint It's almost nil coino off.

Her fli'-n Is only rlnyhnm,
And f'he luiHU't any hair;

She ain't a truly I- oily.
Hit tell her not to cure;

|i\ir I've «ot a grnit hli; family
Of dolllen law mid small,

And Hully I'niiy Clothespin Is
The nicest doll of all.

!\'rtl to mi A|i|iiorliiu < iiiih Iriirr,
A vigorous slomnnh Ih the greatest of
tnundnm- hi inAs Hound digestion Is
i guaranty of oulet nerves, muscular
desllclty, a hearty appetite nnd n regularHabit of body. TIioiikIi not alwayx
ii natural endowment, It may he acquiredthrough t|n- agcncy "f Hosteller'sHtomaeh Millers, one of the most
Bffnellve Invlgomnts nnd blo.nl r> rtlllscrsIn existence. This fine lonle also
fortifies those who use n against malaria,and mkmIIi lilllousuena, constipationand rheumatism.
"TilMY don't make much fuss nlmul

t." \Vi are speaking of lie Witt's LilleMarly Itls. i, ih famous little puii
for c-niistlpatloii, biliousness. and all
it( mncli and llwet troubh s, They
I. ver wipe. t'hnrh'H It floetie,
Market nnd Twelfth rli ('hutliam
tliii lull', l''oi'ly-Hlxili and Jacob slieidsi
K Hchenlo, No (|0V .Main street; ICx

lay He.is,, I'enn nnd ftitia streets;
Howie Ilridgepori fl

IVIiiit hIo|i« N ilMilulu' l.r, Mlli. r hilil I'llls,

PIAN03, ETC.

it is Not Necessary
To Co to Klondike

To get enough money t

buy a piano. .If you wi
come to us we will se

you one at a low pric
and on such easy term
that anyone with a moc

erate salary can afford t
have an instrument in hi
home.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co
Bay State Mandolins and
Guitars at special prices
for the next ten days.

FUNNY FANCIES.

"Dl«l Slummy make much of a Huccei
as a linger?" "No; tho name old stor;
All IiIh notes were protested.".Detro
Fiy'H Proas.

Why lie was Fined.."I understav
that Wheeler was fined for scorching
"Scorching nothing! He was fined f<
riding ho alow that he Impeded traffic
.Truth.
Warding off an Evil.."Why do yd

laugh at his Jokes? It Isn't poaalb
you understand them, it Is?" "No; bi
If I didn't laugh he'd try to explal
them.".Brooklyn Life.
Time Not Kxplred..Mr. Bella|leld

"Is Andree back yet?" Mr. Hloomfiel
."Not yet. I think he must have bee
sent up for thirty days.".Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.
Deep Affection.."Dearest," said tl

summer young man, "you may not bi
lieve me, but I must tell yr»u that yc
are the only girl I have loved this year
.Indianapolis Journal.
Safe.."May I kiss you, Miss Ter

spot?" asked young Mr. Huggln
"Have you ever kissed a girl before^
asked the young lady. "Neverl" ai
severated the young man. "Then yc
rimy kiss me. I draw the line at me
who kiss and tell.".Life.
Timely Warning.."Don't you belles

all you see in the funny papers abol
summer girls and their engagemeni
Just for fun," said the sad-eyed mai
"Why not?" "I thought I had met thi
kind of glti lant summer; but she mai
rled me good and tight before the yei
was out.".Philadelphia North Amer
can.
"You have all sorts of pic, I pee by

sign in the window," said the facetloi
customer, as he went Into a bakery an
addressed one of the young women wl
stooil behind the counter. "Yes, si
Y\ mil Kinu uu ymi »vuuu I mil wir

a magpie, it you please." At this ri
murk another young woman snlckerei
but the other girl turned to her prompt
ly and said: "Here. Bertha! You'i
wanted.".Harper's Bazar.

'Mm Crnily lluclirlur.
All things come to those who don

wait.
Probably the old man killed the fa

ted calf in a moment of pique.
You can always find out the mo

there Is In u man by kicking his dog.
In order to know n woman fully,

man must not be marrlod to her over
week.
Very few men can refuse a plrl wht

she proposes to then* without feellr
mean about it.
An original man 1h one who can see

mosquito on a girl's cheek wlthoi
thinking he has to get off a Joke.
Men love women because they'i

weak; women love men because they'
work.
The world owes every man a Ilvtn,

but sometimes it's mighty hard to co
lect It.

I « "! « fnmnln mr>uriitltnr>a »h'

really etlng; the male ones Just e

around and act sarcastic.
When Adam heard the pate of Edf

slam shut, he probably sold he had a

ways wanted to know what there wi
outside, anyway.
Men never wonder why women wl

always shove along for a man in
street enr, when they won't ever do
for another woman.--New York Press,

DenfiifM Cannot lie Cured

by local applications os they cannt
reach the diseased portion of the ea
There is only one way to cure deafne*
anil that Is by constitutional remedie
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed cot
dltlon of the mucous lining of the Eui
tachlnn Tube. When this tube Ih lr
llamed you have a rumbling sound <
Imperfect bearing, and when It Is ei

tirely closed, Deafness Is the result, an
unices the Inftainmotlon can be take
out and this tube restored to lt» norm:
condition, hearing will be destroyed foi
ever; nine cases out of ten ore cause
by catarrh, which Is nothing tint an lr
flamed condition of the mucous sui
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollai

for any case of Deafness (caused by eji
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; fre

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

LAST 8EASH0RK EXCURSION
Vln llir II. ^ O, Tiirtilny, Annual 17.

The last excursion to the sonshor
over the Ualtlmorc St Ohio will leav
hero Tuesday, August 17. Pare for tli
round trip, $!<». Tickets good twelv
days and good to stop off at I'hiladel
phla, lialtlmore and Washington n

turning.
Trains leave 12:2.r», f»:10 and 10:55 a. m

and 5:10 p. m. Secure sleeping ea
berths at once. T. C. IHJKKE,

rassriigfr and Ticket Agent.
Vrry l.ow Itnlm.

On account of various meetings r

Llnwood Park. Vermillion, Ohio, Aug
11st :i to 23. 1887, the Cleveland, Loral
\ Wheeling Hallway will soli roun
trip tickets at very low rates d.tjly ui
til August 23. All tickets good nnt
August III. The long limit on tlckel
and the easy access to Sandusky,I.alu
side, l'ut-ln-l'ay and the Islands moki
this a very favorable op|>ortunlty for a
outing at the Lake Erie resorts. p<
particular rales, etc., apply to Clove
land, l.unio K- Wheeling oqents\ or
it. Wood, traveling passenger ugm
Mchure llouso block, Wheollng, W, Vi

<1, It. ICniniuiimrtU.
The Cleveland, Lof1t}n Ar Wheelln

Hallway will run through coaches
1 uifTulo, for lhl» occasion on August 2
Consult our ngenls or (i It Wood, tra\
ling p iM.ienger imwil, Mel.ure 11, mi*

block, Wheeling. W. Va., for rates nil
train arrangement!).

M <1 CAimiDL,
(lenoral Passenger Agent,

<1. II. Mnllminl Illicit ilt|Httrnf nl llni
fnli>«N.Y., 'W !««*», tm tiiilu
fVir the nlmve occasion take the It 1

< short line to lluffnlo, through b\ day
light Kxetirslnti tlckchi at reduce
1111 I'M Will be oil sale AukIIhI L'lst to :»|||

I" return until tIII. MhI. limit n
which may bil extended to Scpteinl>i<
20th,
For Mine of trains, ratoa, Ac,, appl.

to Hem est II, A U. agent,

QUBENSWAttE.

0 Pretty Dishes
[S Aro a mark of refinement. Tliey

make tho plainest dinner tuste bet..ter. They make the sugar sweeter,
and the butter more golden. They
make an art^tlc pleasure of eating.
We have a very beautiful line of
Crockery, China and Glassware.
Everything In the store Is pretty

. and dainty. The prices are varied.
A few may Interest you. Dinner

.. Sets, Game Sets, etc.

B JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN HTItKRT.

38
y. SUMMER RES0RT3.

1 Hotel Metropole
Oil AS ISO or MW YORK AVIWJE,

» ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Strictly flrnt-clnH.i In all Its appoint*

hi icents. Writo for rates.

myM FRANK H. S1AMM, Proprietor,
n a. r.DAun avianitr imni. a.

_ An llegaot New Hotel. Virginia Avenuo and the
Id Ueatli, Atlantic tity, N. J.

M Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
111 convenience. Passenger elevator to Ktreet.

3u0 bountiful HUltQH, having two and hIx
windows each. Many with bnthn attached.

Ie The terms are reasonable. Writ*- for books'let, vhowing hotel, diagram of city, etc.
u Coneh meets all trains. Parlor orchestra.

Special September rat»'«.
CHARLES E. COPE.

au5 Proprietor.

'i Monterey Hotel.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

n
Virginia Ave., near the Beach.

« NEWLY FURNISHED.

1:8 JylO K. K. NKWCOMKU.

* Oakland Hotel,
£On Top of the Alleghanies,

OAKLAND MARYLAND.
* UNDKIl KKIV M\S\i.L 11KN T.

id 4? * Hour* from V^heflinq Without Change of Cart.

OPENS JUNE 15.
to Repainted nnd renovated throughout,
». nnd many Improvements udded, Including
1 electric lights through hbtel and grounds.

For lllustnited booklet, dlugram of
.J rooms, and terms, address

GEO. A MILLS & SON,
ju25 OAKLAND, MARYLAND.

,'t OCBAN CITY, N. J.

< THE COOL, SALT SEA
In nt Its best, nnd seashoro life is
plenumteat in the most successful
temperance report on tho coast,

*
OCEAN CITY. IS. J.

Hero you vrlH And health, rest and
>n recreation. No liquors sold and tho

moral standard high. Sixty miles
from Philadelphia Improve meats
every mason. Fine hotels and best

a bathing, boating nnd llshlng any,iwhere. Write for booklets. Reached
by South Jersey l{. R. via Heading
or 1). 6i O., and Pennsylvania R. It.
re J>'£'

11 .

;; ^0^ip
"'

Sept. 6,7,8.9,10,1897
At tho City of Whoollntf. W. Va.

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
, Povotod to tho Development of Agricultureand the Promotion »r tho
0 IntcroplB of the Farmer mid Stock
e ltulner

.. Grounds Comonlcnt to the People o1 West
Virginia Pennsylvania ami Ohio.

r IIALI* RAILS ON ALL RAILROADS.

GRAND EXHIBIT OF LIVE STOCK.
it Great ltn<ltv Frournmmp Hewn Pacing

und Five Trotting Kventn. Mutch*
lex* HellOon iitnl Air Hhlp

Annunion nnd Tripled Parachute Leap
i- Knrh I My.

" THE LA ROSAS!
Hc'nnatlonal llomnn Hlnjj tfxprrtn, will ive

h an Kxlilhlllott In front <>i MwCrand
ii stand Elvery Afternoon.
r

Addnnn Secretary for lint* and Informa,tlon.
A It ICY M A NN. Pr< nldotft.

"" l1'1 u <«>:<» 11« " »1.. ^riTi'tnry.

HOTEL5*.

Metropolitan hotel.
T. A. HENAQIIAN, Prop.

'* Northwont Corner Main nnd Twentieth
(j Street*, \\ IhcIIiik. W. Vn.
OAl l; tNIi IIAIl ATTA%11l.li.

i'

; Tea Clubs I
l/VV \ } Wo Miu Intmnt J('/ * U m r ''t l v '" ,M '' '"r *

.. {WjJIJ V r,;'v: 1II ! 5 AMtHICKN TEA OS., !

, L2se;L I ' Jl'll-mwlfcn/' I

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.
\\
una profitable ii., >m. nt > }! .\i.nu street. HiuaiK'u-

^ OTICE.

A
Palace Furniture Co.

PAL iCE I RN1.
|l. R. KOBN.
Secretary and Treasurer.

WhttllnK.. y>- Vu. »ulj

J IHKKAL REWARD.
A roan horse, without shut

from W aahlMton. Pa a v
log vvard h Una T<u d
(or Information u liriK to th- r .. yo£ the animal. Address

N
aul6* Washing n,
maERE l:;

Oatmeal and Rolled Outs all 1 Kalike, hut try home at ...

H. R. BBHRSNS CQ.'S,And 8(mi the difference. Freshreceived to-duy
2217 M\RKtT SMU.

TlROP( I8AL8 F( >K CON ritl riNQImtlfi: s.:\vi:it 1

Healed proposals will !> lv.viv.ii ,.t |KtoHico of the Board of 1 B12 o'clock noon, Monday. Auuu>t
for constructing 11 l.rlru m
mill iii 41 p| anil

require d to fui nl? h »nd in
out' thousand ($1,000) dollars for tin faith,fnl performance of tin- contra -n,board roserves the right to reject am orall bids.
nuia W'M. 11- 1IOKN1BH, ckrk.

MONEY TO LOAN
IS AMOONltQr

$500. $1,000 $1,500
$8,500.Mil.#5,000

On City Real Estate Security, o^ ihoit
notice and strictly confidential. Inttreil 6
pe; cent per annum*

<*ROL-F ZRNEi
30 Fourteenth Street.

OUR BLANK C30K
DEPARTMENI

Is the Backbone of our Bunineii, tcj
we take euro of It accordingly.

LEDGERS, JOURNALS.
DAY HOOKS, CASH BOOKS.

TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS.
TIME HOOKS,

INVOICE HOOKS,
Etc., Etc.(| lnf great^assortment cf
have books mude to order for Ktntn'
bookkeeping purpose*.

STANTON'S B0°ffS
j*PURE, HEALTHFUL ll.ii.AD>

In evtty home where

Wholesale and Retail by R. H. I.I8T,
manufacturer. 1010 Main street, and b;
dealers everywhere.

Market Street Business
^ Propsrtf to Lit

The Fisher Foundry Property,
Situate on Market, Seventeenth and Chip*
line streeth, hux been placed In our lianft
to lot. The largo building can be dlvlW
into

vroiirciioo us

On Market and Seventeenth stre»:* *'!
tho Chupllne street sldo arranged to iu

MANUFAtTUUi: It*..

We will remodel nnd Improve the hulldlw
to stilt tenants.
For particulars and details apply to

RINEHART & TATUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING.

TBLKl'HUXi:
_________

rjpKUSTKE'S SALE.

My virtue of n deed of trust made \>j
Mary A. i>1111 on ami David Dutlon. tiff
huntmnd, to W. J. W. Cowd.n. trust*
dated November 27, 1».«", recorded In th#
oftico of tlu* clerk of the county cuur*. «

Ohio county. West VJnjlnlu, In I'<*
Trust Hook No. tt, pOK° lf''- 1
thi* north front door of the cui.rt noun
of Ohio county on

SATUKDAV. THE 7TII DAY OF
AITCIUST.

commencing nt 10 o'clock n. m.. the
lowing dpscrllx'd property, that I* t"
J,ot numbered ;';t. In addition t.. tie T
of Wheeling, Ohio county. \V<-t
In tho first ward thereof. call<-d John JIcCluroaddition No. 2, rnld l"t front? .J
feet on Murk, street and oxti-r "inwardlyhy parallel linen 129 feet tone hue*
drwl and twonty-nino feet).
Ti:U.MH or 9AI.K One-third nnrt «

much more an the purchaser el-

In two equal Inxtallim ntn at one utid
years, note® bearing Interest fi mi tin ^

merits.
W. J. \V. COWDEN. Trui"'

W. II. HALLEIt, Auctioneer. JJM
The nhove^ilo Is adjourned until Sit*

urday, Augirajlll, Ki7. at 1(| oYlu "

a tilt Try W. COW DION, Trust*.

Tho abovft buIo 1* udjourm until Satur*
day. AukuM 21. ut 10 o'clock « ni

| NINTH ANNUAL ,

l Pittsburg {
| Exposition.*
4 Opens Sept. I, Cfov»'» Oct. IG-
i MUSIC BV i

t 3 FAMOUS BANDS 3
$ SOUS \ one! his HjiuI.

BROOM mul f-ls tomuiis < «9* I
{> M.irJno iitinilt and lite ureal
< litUSUDT-BAtUW R<» HV\D, ol J
A Cincinnati* Ohio. »

J O |
Pciwnec Bill's Wild West {i »

I Mexican Hippodromes i
5 ( »n«Ullfia ol (tmhov*., Indiiuiv |A Moxioitt Nflijucros, v ,"1 T
j> 50 head Df ilvoStocK.
J I Grand and Thrilling
T (

Ihe Itnpru.e.l |
CISDMTOGKAP.H. f

Slinelnii flir 1/iteM updoil.il'; l> 4
<> Moic Moilllorliil tin 1 rri»li»til |

(, i*i«r liclnrc
(i I he lalMt Invent lo*» I" Cflrl"'11"f *

Met tilt U>.Ualr> f
I *!« « rl«. f

(ottetl Halo# tier Mown on 4llH«*,,r,,,,^%' I

$ ' *

i'.I.AIH IHlMliO, AnwIN.'.,I^M,kntV|..t k,C*
liulul J! I'uurl.vulll Bll«vfc


